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l"u b lild1ed Wee kly by th e St ud e nts o r th e Uta h Agricultural
l ,OGAN,

UTA H, l<'IUDAY , DE CE )IBER

Co lleg e.
NU)ffiER

l , 1910.

It .

IDAHOSUCCEEDSIN DEFEATINGTHE AGGIES

/
• PETERSON
RE•
DR
FROM
EAST
1TURNS

where lhe Freebies had
started
a
1crackling
bonfire . Her e the Sigma
Alpha boys and
the
Soro1l1
girls
sang and proclaimed
lhe snlvatlon
or Aggie spirit. Amid
wild
c heers
Asa Bullen, Ray B. West and Coach

Coach Watson's Men Take The Small
U. A. C. BOOSTER
End of a 15-27 Score at The Hands of
APPEARS Bleamaster's Northwesterners. Idaho's

J<. Jack Watson told what such support
.\IHIIU ,-\ULE
COLLEGE
S PIRIT
as was being evidenced could do to
DI S PL.-\ \'ED BY BE-NO
aid a football team .
CLU B
Dr. Peterson
r eturned
last weetC
Thousands
or townspeople
wit- I
from his trip to Washington
D. C. , neased the parade and
the
rally,
Again the -;;er-ready
Be-No Club
wbere he attended the convention of keenly enjoying
the cnoers or the
the Ameri can Asso c iation or Agrl- college lads.
j has come ror th wi th a very comru.lturnl Colleges . President
Peterson
l mendahle exhibition or true college
BRINGS J)IPOUTANT
NEWS o. T. c. AT u. A.

I

c.

LOUD
SOCKS
MAKE
BIG
HIT
I

Bulk Too Great for the Local Eleven.
Largest Crowd of the Season Witnessed Fast Performance.

on aerense.
Johnson.
who Is also
playing hla last season for the Ag•
gles, performed
wonderfully
on de fense and was always
a depend able gro und gaine r . Captain Judd
at right
guard,
was a tower
of
strength
to the line.
The big star
broke through
Idaho defense
tim e
and again, often sending
th e of fense for a. loss.
Every other man
on the line-up could b e mentioned
wi th as muclt prais e. It was a gam~
•~,••1~ir:,,•sG1~:~1
,o:so\1Seg
luesdetnhlrso
•,,'g'1•,onudt-/Morgan McK-ar and t-;velyn Galey Booster.
bu t th e 200 1>ound line of the north• '-·
erners, was simply too big for the of ele ven stars playing with e vcr:,.
the l'Ountry will be ))rlvlleged to ob-I are the noisles1 co upl e In gchool.
The paper In Itself Is not what i1 170 J>ouud men of the Aggies de- ounce or s tren gt h there was In them .
tain rrN' military uniform s ror drill-I Such ,, as tl1e verdict or llte judg1w would have been hn.d the University 1 rense line.
Our local backfield was No Ag gie need fee l downcast
ove r
Ing. At tlrn ex ))ir n llon or th<' nrst of the "loud socks'' pnrude Wednesor Idaho been willing to su))ply pied
ti
th t the result of the meet.
ho y1•ars or drill work , those desir• I dhy. It was no CHSY tnsk. h owever.
t ur es of their
team.
The Be-No nble to uncork spee
at· mes
a
Idaho 'also hnd some wonderful
tng tn c·onllnue lh elr mllllary
trainror Miss Sevey, Lowry Ne lson and boys were not successful in their en~;::~~e ~v
e:s
p layers.
Ge rlou g h p laying le ft hall
1:doav~::~:~
t
I
t
t
I
b
Alma WIi son to decldt•
to
whom dea\'Or to obta in cuts rrom the lJ. of
for the northerners,
bore the brun t
t::y ~:;~·m~M~•'\on
fots~c;velc:: belonged the honor or t'l'etlllng the I. Howe\'er the literary
work
dis- ::~s~i\'e t~:a::n~rnep::~dl~hgel;f
b~~ ; or the offensive work, beside b e ing
one or th e best tack lers on the fie ld
Ii
,:';~r
s1
~~-~;t~!~su1:;~~;h b~~~:::::
furnishes
~oorl :l~~th:~:a::t~la~~:.
h
:e:~:::a:::
11:rl~!;:!~~o:,:~1
0
DlnE,le at qunrtcrback
))la yed a cle\'•
per month and on grnduatlng
will t·xtremetles
or members or the l'. ,\
If we be not rtstaken Louie Howe wns outweighed.
er, heady ~ame, and helped add t o
be 1iermittt •1l to beconH'
temporan
C. st udent body on the anniml ··1,oud und Stubby Peterson deserve special
Id aho's sco r e.
Ke ane at the other
1
·•Stubb1•" Pecc1·.-.on Stun,
~tontl Llt•utt>uants at onp hund r ed Socks Day."
c·redlt for their work on the Booster
half and C'apt. Hays at cente r. both
Stubby Peterson was prohabl) the played a game worthy of mention on
ll rs R ll!Onth. It {ij j>\'irlenl !hat,
After the
J!;C!llt'l'III
J)aradP
ht'fl
brl~ht
spot In the Aggies line-up.
lt
b frt"t' uniforms
provldecl
the passed across th€' stage, the jud~es
any gridi ron .
wns the little shitty back field man
r t · wo ) t•an; and nine dollars
,l t·alled Messrs. Van \\'ugncr,
Becraft .
Idaho Begini. Scorhu:.
who grabbed a forwa rd pass In thi
Olllh
tlu- last Lwo, mnny
~·oung .:\lcKay, \Yhltc, Mt'ITlll. ,\!('Bride and
Scoring began In the first qua r ter
Necond
quarter
nnd
ran
35
yards
to
Utnh
kicked
off', ld aho returned
4P
men who now lind It Impossible
to Anderson to again dis11h1)· theh· col:i touC'hdown.
tielng t h e score.
it yards.
Id a h o made her downs o ac ,·
ttond c·111le~1•would bl' ahl• 10 ob- on-. :\lisses Jessie and Emma Bccles.
was th<' same 1 :W pound ))iece or and t h is added to a nve yard penalt~
In a hl glwr <'du<·alton.
:\1,uy Clanon,
J<~\'elyn Galey, Geor~111,htenlng that time nnd lime again on Utn.h ror otrslde, toolt tt to th,
lt ts not thl' object or th•· H. o. t•ne lhn•iclson and Kurma Parkinson
L\Tl •:t · ,1 COl"BSt-: O1~1,;'los
prevented
Idaho scoring when the!t· ,\ ggles' 7 yard lin e. Id aho crossed
1 1
mo,·c•nu•111 to rorc·c• militnrlsm
' 1 t•re also called to add their epla1b
l)J<:('J<;)IBl ~B U
httC'ks had shirted through our line• 011 two straig ht lln<' bucks by Thomp011 .tllY tlt'hOol. bul slnq1ly to aiti of color to th(' ah·P:Hly cl:izzlln~ dl<iup.
!{apple, playing probably
fo 1• gon and Gerlough.
Th e goal wa1-;
routH nn·n lo nttt•ntl ,·oll<'~i• and al pla:, or hoiscry.
thc lust time in nn Aggie unlrorm,
kicked.
Utah, not to b e outdont•,
Ibo 81111\t' lhlH' supply
th(• t·ountry:
Tht> judges
dl'libt•rt\•d SOlllt- tl!I•
::ain('d
a
pince
in
the
heart
or
cve:·y
scored
In
the
same
<luart er.
n.e1
(
t t•t1mJ1t'll'III
<•lnsi- of clllr.rn ol
minutes. during which
tlmt·
Honp:
"llt•cl"nt n1 the College :ind every rnn ce ivlng the ball on her own :!O ynrri
llt<'r:., whu c·an 8(•rn• liwlr c·otrntry in I l.c•ador f~b. Kirkham
led In n spirited
who
witnessed
tlH•
game.
Not
only
line.
th<'
Aggies
went
tor
a
touch•
tlmu or nc•ecl.
; !'lf'll~ practice. Miss Gnley and
Mr.
general his team
almost down
rour downs.
Kaoi >le, PeThis rnnll•·r wlll h,· pn-s1:11U·1l HI .\l<·K..iy were announcell
as winners
11crrect rashlon, but he was one or H'r~on . .lohnson
and
Ka))ple rcsh• llnan l or Tru!-!IPt•,; lmn111tlla11•l} :i 1d were each pn•Nentcd by :Mr. Nellhc
mosl
consiatcnt
ground
galneri-.
Pt><·tl\'('-)y,
slipped
by
l<laho's
derens;
ntl , If ravon·d
hy 1hat Board. up- son with an A C. ))illow. the ))rb:1 s
11
for !hf" local n1,gre~atlon and
star for n total of 80 yards, and a to uch offert.?d by Mr. Coburn in hi•half of
down.
Tht·
c-rowd
sim
ply
wen
t mad
the bt)()kstore.
and rerus('d to be <1u<"lled. Kappt,
m issed goal. making scor<" t.i-7. 1'hl ·
Thi• a;i 0111! lllH-&lion or impurtan<•
next scoring took p:ace In th e seco1i,I
dl.scu:!iwll at tht• co1nentlon
01 aJ.;:ri
J)erlod when Idaho was ror<'ed t.,
ulfural i·oliPJ.;t'
workt>N- \\ ll"
th•
1m111 from her own on e yard lh l<'
pro11or1•d r-:t•"
l:rnd'tt
Hilt. It hi tht•
,\ Her the babies bad been snug ly '.\tost·ow's <'t'ntC'r rumbled, th e Aggie,;
ii11r1t011
f" 1>!' tblM hill to ~Ive tlw agrl
111ck('d away In s lumb e rl and the r. broke through and blo cked th e pns,;.,
rolt11rt•I 1·olh~J.:1•~uld Ill lh <•ir n~ri•
,., ·11int:1· I on p:lJ-t• four 1
I A. C. BcnecliNs and wives met In sc-orin g a touchback, pulling Utnh
one point to the good.
'r11lngs wen
su r<' looking
ros y for the Aggi es
In the• St\m e c1uar te r Jdah o recel\'ed
tlw ball on hPr own !!O-yard lln f'
and b y a se ries or line plunges ad rnnced to th e middl e or the field
TIH' Ag~le tC'filll rough! lik e dCIUOD!but Id aho's bulk was too much. Two
fluke plays und another
series ol
llnr bucks ('ro ssed t· tn h' s lin e again
liluho kicke d goal.
Score 14-8 .
.\ i,:t~lt""- Tttk e l,end
'fhP third fJU:lrter saw t he s<·on•
•
<:hanged again.
Kopple.
with the
ball Oil eta.h's 40-ynrd Hue. henve(!
~
a pass to
Stub
Peterson.
Ever,
.\l h;s .\l<"Cht•yne has just rt'tttrne,I
Idaho mun w11s nfter the llille back,
fr .. 111 an l•x1enslon 1rl11 to Carbon, but tu an alm,,st mlr:i<' ul o u s rnshlo n
1-;mery nnd :\llll n rd <'Ounties.
She j he sc1ulrnwd his way throuhh
t h a1
\\ ns MSIStf'd In her Institute work In <'lltl r e lh w uJ > and planted the ))ii,:
rhelw <•ountles by :\llss Goldlp J....aux I xkln s<1uarely behi nd tlw J>Ost. Ag•
and Hn))hnel Olsen, the ch ild spec ia l -, 1,.h• hop(•g flew to the sky when ('ailhH. :\!Iris i\lc (' ht'ynf' r eJ)orts that 1llss/ 1aln Judll kicked ~oal.
This Ii,; tht• liri,:t numbt•r n:, ou1 I 1•1111, \\ 'hlte, llom(• Oemonstriuor
In
Stubb)"s ))lay \\ilS followed b)· au
L~<-e11111. c·c urst> foi- .1hl~
s1•ago1.. :\l{lla1·d l'Otl !HY Is dolni; an (•xcellcnt <•qually Np('cfaculnr onf' by Keane roi
&tul fork11 to \\ au·h th•• su1111-ru•rs or
r.n•n H'flr undf'r the auspl~t•::. or !II(' work In !ht• homes In tlw
lllstrL:t lduho.
Tlw .\foBl'O\\ had< . receh·ed
•bl' whit, nnd IJlut • t-nAkt• llan<'rc·ombln~(.) ~ . At C a_qd B. Y O (' st1.;~. \JTid(•r ht'r i.uJ,t•nlslon.
The women lht• ball on tlw kkk-on· imnu:dlate))
('re 1 1q
bou, tlw tal.llt"S iu 1h1· c·'lnd~ ·rorn
deJII boi.JI(•!,;II L)f"t'UIII t'OUl"Sl', ln<"lud- \\hO atti:'lldt•d llH' class~,; c·onductecl rollowln;.
!ht• .\~~It·
scon•
an,I
!ld lbP dinlnl! room
ha
for lbt ~011h~ whili• 1·r 11w and h._ only n.
a11rat·1lon~
or •he• hi Mis~ .\l<•l"hl'Yllt' exprl-t1s1•<l them-I urnr('IH•1I throu~h
our 1,111ir(• aggr<•J.~rom tht • hOtf'I 111,,f;t.•rJlt'lllilH·
fol- :,-; •ton ,la~t I a ~lrt•ng ~:\Ill(
for 'ht· l1l~h"r-t 1•la,-~. 11-i arram;t•r) for h• ,,..,_ ,-t•IH•;; a1, mut'll beneHted with
till' i.cntlnn for 1, rouC'hdov.·n.
Gerloui.:h
1 fo\H'I
I l th1• hn11,I to
~4•1·ond
:'\or, I
H'c iTiUUf'-'i nn 11.11?1
1C·t iflnul"d on 11:11-:,•rour I
lnRtrnc-t Ion 1h,•y rpc•eh·t>cl.
1f'oc11lnui·II on p:1 ~,• rour 1
brings to us news of two movements,
which may ntrect the
n A C and which cannot but prove·

spirit.
The U. A. C. Booster 1 n twentypage 1>aper, published
by the Club
free lo the students
Rll d distributed
"' extreme Interest
Lo students
or
I cf
the College.
the College, represents
an admlrAt Lhe meetin g In Washington t
able loyalty to the U. A. C. which
t•ederal oHlclala announced
and ex- \ \ :\'l'AJ ... i,; \' t,; ~ T
\T TH H'TS
s hould prove an Inspiration
to every
· ·
M l ' C'H AT 1't,"XT l~X
•
• student
on College Htll.
None but
rlahwtl a plan whereby It ls hoped
·
•·
·
thos e who have bad experience
In
·o cn•atc a regerve cori>s or a rmy 01- 1
i>ublishin" work can appreciate
the
1
tt'l'I,
Details or the R . O. T. t:.
\1c·liAY ~\ XO (U J...EY WIX
la bor ana"'ume which Is nec essary to
j HMenr
omc.:ere Training
Camp)
1'11,1,0 WS
n'uke a paper like the ll.
A. (',
10 .,. on root.

I

:~~:P!
1

\~~l~n;:;:

t~:i:n;~u~::.::
~fi;!n~
~ta:

d b 19Hi
The Utah Aggies c los e t e
football season by takin!: th e short
end of a 27-15 score from the UniI
,·e r slLy or Idaho.
Playing
aga oat
blE,; odds, superior
weight, and
I\
slip pery Held that prevent ed a real
• exhibition
of their ~peedy backfl eld,
the Aggies were steadily forced 1nto
the snu:11 end hole.
No one could
c riticis e the Aggies, in fact every on e
I was loud In their applause for them,
:

~!:

1:\~~

~:~t

~l~c
~,:~:~
~~~~~

DR.JORDAN
TOLECTURE

dillh.e

Benedicts
Annual

FRESHIES
CLASS
CHAMPIONS

in

In

Revel In
D ance

From I n.st 1tute 1
I

I

fr:·

!

l'AGg

STCDEKT

TWO

LIFE

grade ot less than 140\
nnd no one having n B grnde
in
_________
------,---,---,c=---:-:::--:--:
more than lhree ho~rs work ca n
[)uiiLISHEO
WEEKLY
BY
THE:
STLDEN'fS
OF
THE
U'TAH poii,slbly oblaln standing on the first
AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE
College Roll. For elegiblllty to lh1,;,
1
Entered as second-class wall matter SeJltember 19, . ..1.908, at Logan, second roll, one must have a tota
an aggregate

~tui:JentJLife
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~
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.. Editor
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H. GRANT

C

RUBYPARSONS
ILA _FISHER

DE CE HOEH , 1, 1010,

=========================
. COLLEG E HOLL.

d

,, j · gr~ . e.
ill the

Numbe1· 11.

,

awarding at Scho larship :.\
i:;ins, no student having a C gr_ade
In any subject will be considered.
In previous years It was Impossible
for a Freshman to obtain this award
for scholarship,
on account or the
ract that many or the upper classmen were carrying so many hours or
work that the student having but
fHtee.n or sixteen hours could not
obtain
the same aggregate
grarle.
1
With all calculations
done on a flf.
teen hour basis, Freshmen and upperclassmen will have an eQual op portunlty to obtain a Scholarship A

I

~=======================~
,;;:.
=======================~

Let 's Go to Murdock's ..............Caterers
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates , Creams

-=· pin.

HOM

Since the publication of the Co llege Roll many Questions hav~ heen
d.sked r E!g'ardln g the baSls of comput in g sco la rs hlp ' stantllng and · eliE;lblllty to the first and secoud rolls.
The arti cle "New Basis of Scholar~
s bfp," published in this Issue . oJ Student Lite will clear up all d,Jubt
In this respect.
One discrepancy
,tlll be ~noted, however, between therules as announced 9.nd the first roll as posted In the hall.
In explanation of this tact !\fr. Peterson says that one condition was overlooked
in making up that list. It will be noted that no one having more than
Lhree hours or B grades Is eligible to the first roll. This tact eliminates
all but eight or those whose names no,• appear on the honor list. The
1-evlsed roll Is as printed on our first page.

E:C, GI Rl.,S ENTE RTAIN

l<"""l

AG. CLUB

ICE CRE.\J\ tS A~O

Satur day night the H. E. C. gi rl s
entertained
the membe r s or t he Ag.
club at an Informa l dance in the
ladles' gymnasium.
The hall was artistically
hung in
pink and blue. the recently adopted
colors or the Home Economics cl ub ,
two cosey ca rriers adding mucb to
the pleasing aspect of the decorations.
The general handshake, the "tuc.A WISE MOVJ.:;.
The action of the. editor of the 1917 Buzzer in commencing work on ker waltz" and three two steps a la
his annual at this early date Is Indeed commendable.
The expe ri ence John Paul Jones served to shake ott
of previous builders of year books bas proved that it Is unwise to delay what bashfulnesa tbe farmers brouthe taking of pictures and the selling of subscriptions
until the last eht with them Into the gym and the
r'ew months of the school year.
At that time work becomes congested
crowd was soon buzzing
with
a
and at best the stalI members
have ample to keep them engaged. genuine good fe llow ship.
The two
Beginni ng, as Mr. W~eks is, thus early In the year, he should be able largest clubs of the co llege drew
to complete his work without any undue rush or strain next l\Iay.
We muc h closer togethert than they have
congratulate
Mr. Meeks a'.ud Mr. Kirkham on the diligence with which been in the past.
t hey have entered up on the task of editing the annual and suggest that
a ll whose pictures are needed be prompt In doing their share to make ,
SEN IOHS l•'OUNU GUll~1.' Y.
the wor k of the Buzzer staff as light as possible.
At the second session of the Senior
Court, held in room 28!) before Judg e
WI NTl<JR IS COM I NG.
J. W. Thornton, last Thursday, tour
The suggestion which appeared on the editorial pag,e ot last week's ce.ses were disposed or. Messrs. Clyde
Buzier Issue, that some sort or a she lter be provided fot· students at Stratford and Delore Nichols were
the street car stOp at the foot o[ College Hlll, Is entirely commendable.
found not guilty. Mr. Perkins pleadAs therein stated, it Is exceedingly
undesirable
that students
leaving ed guilty to th e charge of having
the warm rooms of the college buildings be compelled to stand out willfully absented hlmselr from the
In rain and snow while they await the coming ot the street car.
Some Senior dance given in the
Smart

~~

1'

g~~~!

I

B'TIEE DANCE HALL

FOUNTA IN SPEOIALS

IN CON ;.;J~CTIO N, "\VHF.RE

WELCOME.

EVEl-tYBOOY
MUSIC.

LATE ST ELECTRICAL

IS

....MURDOCK'S....
Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Company
Ath letic and Sporting Goods
Smith, Parke r , Remington, Win~hester Shot Cuns.
Winchester,
1,<!111·
lngtou and 1\Thrlin Rifles and Ammunition.
Expert Cun Repairing
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle
Bicycles nnd Motorcyc les. Eastman Kodaks and Sup pli es.

SEE STON EY.THE

STUDENTS'

F RIE ND

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR

CLOTHING AND SHOES

~~~·11:;

;:e:l~ :e~~~::.g
~ro;::lO~~~::e
r;;':a~~e s:::'\
a:~u~:,~;
:vr:~~:cl,beno~~ ~~:n::i:n;~u~~t.
o~1:
1
ls the proper time to build It , before winter sets in in earnest.
charge.
Grant Ivins conducted the
I 1>rosecutlon and Ha rold Peterson detr the report of the ejection or Coach Heeds from Cummings Field fended the accused. Sentnce was dent the Utah-Aggie
game ls correct, students
of our siste r Institution
ferred In the cases of Mess r s. Perkins
shoul d be reminded that there are some extremes to which they cirnnot and Olte.

I,

I

arrorcl to go, even to win a champio nsh ip .

COSMOS

OCH WINTl<.JH STUIH•:N'fS.
The Cosmos Club will
Thus far, the Winter Course students have atlJ)ear~d somewhat los!.. night at 7:30 at the Pl
Little, It anything,
has been done to aid them to feel at home here. house.
Now t hat they have been admitted to the special class, they should be
made to [eel that they are a l)Otent portion or the Student Body. The
Specials should take them In and make II Sl)eclal erfort to have them
take an active part in College activities.

Some people are wondering
<'las s.

If there

"Miss Todd" informed us that she had a
and immediately
proceeded to ''rub It Into''
"Man will always be man; not so with
We did not know woman was to be the

"massage for the women,''
the men.
woman."
Su1>ermnn.

Nothing that a 1916-17 ~tudent can take away from the l". A. C.
will give him more future pleasure than n Buzzer.
You will find your own picture, those of your special friends, o[
your Instructors,
of the rootball, basket ball and track men in · the
Buzzer.
You will never begrudge the ()rice of you r annual.

.•.;i.:w
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Ce>nel'al 1\lnnag t!r

I.OGA:\',
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We realize that our success depends
on our ability to please our customers
W e Have

Pleased Thournnds .
Won·t you let us try to plense yuu·'

Spande Furnitur e Company
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SC HO l , ..\HSHIP I 1'our s aud

The College
has for
1>ur-I will make It possible for one carry•
)lose the raising of the scho larship : lnE; fifteen hours work to competP
or the students or the "-· ('.
Th (:I for scholarshl1> honors with one tnkawarding ot scholarship A J)ins ha1:1 In~ any number or hours.
ror Its object the Isolating or a few I The fifteen hour basis will not be
l:ltudeuts whose record Is exCel)tlonal• USC'dIn determining
standing on the
ly good. This yenr the standing of C'ollcbe Roll.
s tudents will be ca lculated
on a I
In ca lculating
scholarship,
A is
s lightly different
basis Crom tlrnt considered 95, B 85, and C 75, and
em ployed In previous Y(':tt·s.
the number of hours cr edit given
The most Important chnngc to hP for a coursl' Is multip lied by th<'
adopted affects the basis on which &rude obtained In that subject.
For
scholarship
A awards are to be Instance, if In a three hour course
made,
Formerly
the grades were an A grade Is obtained, the tote '
mult\J)lled
b!-· the
number
of ,,ould be 3x95. No sturicnt ha,·hu,

n

MUS IC COMPANY

(QU •.\1.11'\"

I.. HAIUIA:\',

i\

i:-.i Ol

OF ANYTJlli\:C

THATCHER

l 'Bi;:sc·n11"'.r l O;'\ llRU(;(;IS'l'S

the aggregate
taken 41;
A l''ull Lin e of
--the
determining
factor
in
th-:i IH:l'G~ AND TOILET ARTIC'Lt-:S
Dr. Peterson, In behalr of the Con1-1 standing
or the
student.
Thll'J
Agents for
mlttee on Scholarship,
announeE'~ year standing
will be computed
.\S SCO CX MEH. \ S
that a new system of,determlnln,;
l on a fifteen hour basis.
It a stud•
i\~D
SUP PU ES
ellglblltty
to the College Roll and ent Is carrying
twenty
hours of ' l'~<' l'yko Pn1ll'r and Ansco r~llms
of awarding scholarship A pins has work, his total grades will be mul·
F'or Cest Results
I .J!.":.
\"or th )Juiu SI.
Lo;..::nu
been adopted.
tlplled by fifteen twentieths.
This 1
B.\SIS

We carry a comp lete line of
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victro las,
Grafono las, Records, Sheet Music
and Musical Merchandi se.
We Rent Pianos.
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Furnit4re, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc.
0111• l,ln~ nf li e-acing Sto,·cs b

Com11tcu.• .

~J.\JESTI

I

II·Atte~tion!!l
I

!'

Fall in line with.
the·..regulars you
UonThe Earth Js n1e Lords and
new
fellows and
the Fullness Thereot" -to
the s.Jn;::=~~og~~g;!l~=P~:~inspect ..

Delta

Nus

Spencer

allnounce

Hlener

Altred

and Morgan

traternltr. ::~:;;~a:~::e

l 1,{cKay
asmember~
the
·

Lavon
Bennion
sold forty-one
Buzzers last Friday.
We suggest
j that she try lier hand
with Wear
Ever.

House 1<
.,urulshcrs

w!Ut the Thanksgiving

spirit.

Senator J. W. Funk, the speaker
of the day, Spoke Impressively on
service an'd the adequate
J>reparatlon tor efficient applicatio n to !Ire's

I

I

I

Edwards Furniture

I

l."OUH. ~ ES'.r"

~.;,:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~

MANHATTEN
SHIRTS

!

I

T HI<:; ARROW

KUPPENHEIM ER
CLOTHES

The Pl Zele entertained
Sorosls
' Monday evening at a picture sho" tasks.
I parly followed by dancing and r e- Senator Funk advised the students ,
freshments at Murdocks.
l not to be In too big a hurry to finish 11
school , tor it Is necessary that tll-,
I Miss Erma Allen was called to tools one works with be sharp and
Salt Lake Sunday
to attend
the well tempered to make the deepe 15t
f un er al of her cousin, Stewart Reid, impression.
who was drow n ed In_ Provo river.
j A d egree an d t h e tung
,.
It
1
stanus•

FOR UOOD l.iP-TO-DATE, FIRST CLASS HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
llUGS. LINOLEUM, PICTURES, BEDS, DRESSERS, CHAIRS, ROCKJ-JRS. STOVES , RANGES, ETC., AT MODERATE P_!llCES.

IIFIR§,:

The

1 Budge,

Ye Who Would Beautify Your Homes
Take Heed!

US FE.\'£HEU

THRJ!ll!l

Club bal_l?
Thanksgiving
chapel
exercises
Georte Holmstead was the first I were much enjoyed by all. J:,'rom the
studept to pu~base a 1917 puzzer.
first n?,te. of th.e splendid choir selec-

Furniture & Carpet Co.

"LET

Funk Delivers
Commeiclal
Clu~
Thanksgiving
I
partners ror the
A d d r es s
j

I Commercial

Lundstrom

POLLOW

the

Dec. 11th.

Have you your

C IL\ SGF.::

<:ache Coun l)''S Lt!admg

Remember

ball,

:1lt-o Sel l th e Grcnt

\ \'e
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1Loc.ils
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Muo•c iu

LIFr

FL ORSHIEM
SHOES ·

I•
I

Dr. E. G. Peterson wi ll lecture Lo for Is on ly the
toundatlon.
The
the Benedlcts Club in the Woman's structu re must be built later when
1
building Sunday , Dec. 3, at 2:30 J>., the student finds hlmselt
directly

I m. All students
tend.

are

STETSON
HATS

1

I

Invited

to at- confronted with bis life's work.
I The Senator concluded by e:x•
1
Dr. F. S. H-•r- rl-s,Olrector
of tht! :;::::lg
~~;h;i:hou\~ath:vel~~e
~~ C~
Experiment Station, has just return- I manner that wlll rend er credit to
ed from a three weeks' sojourn In I the College .
the East, where he went to attend
Representative-elect
Jos. E. Carmeetings ?f Agricultural
societies don endorsed the r emarks of Senaand to visit e~perlment stations.
1
tor Funk.
Dr. Cal'rol has given two examlna1 lions
In An. Hus. 3 within the lust l<'R ES KI E TEA) I DISAPl'OL\ ' TJ<::n
I
week and will give anothe · SatU1'day. Members of his class s11ld they ' l,OOSJ.1 C'HANCJi;
TO
llUMUl,J.;
1 were wllllng to take
one yesterIDAHO TEC H.
/
! day but requested that ii be given
· As the Freshman team strengthth e football game.
1 at
ened by the addition of Statton and

l

National Standards
All of Them

I

~• ••••~Q ■ R ■■ ~-~~•n ■ emu ■■■■■■■ l;

HowellBrothers

I Smith,

was on t he eve of Its deJ)arlure lo Invade Pocatello
yesterday,
word came that the Idaho Tecli. boys
I co uld not meet the Infants.
Logan's Foremost
1
l1
CR. \\ 'ATS-t.0
'l'O
II
'l'his news came as a keen dlsapClothiers
polntment to both the members of •
Coach Goodspeed's squard and their :0 :::::::::::::::::::::::_
1•
WDEJU:• YOU' Al?.£ SU'llE TO
■
backers on College Hill. Neither the
leam nor the rooters were satisfied , --------------,
l:H ~\R ITAHLE PER IWIG E H.S
with the result of the recent game
r\S .\ J,IT1.'LE R E )IE"IlR . ANt:£
Furnish
gn tertnlnmcnt
at 1<
'o urt!1 with the
T. I. boys and all were
1
" urcl
desirlous of a chance to wipe out the
S
, The Perwlgger club slepped Into sting of that defeat.
I>.\\ · .. the lime light as a charity organlzaBtft. the Pocatello
lads took on
Your Photo6raph
ti on last Friday ni ght when It pr e- the heavy U. of Idaho team Monday,
l\lnkc the Ap1,ointm~nt Today
sented Hyacinth Halv ey in the Four - alld when the game was over, the)'
~
I
th ward chapel. 'l'he Perwlggers fur- II were so shot to pieces that
they
~
I
nlshed the major portion or an eve:1- were willing to disband for the sea:;:::--~r--:./·_,
in&'s entorta lnmenl which was given son.
·~
by the Sunday School.
As wus th e'.
The Freshies, who have worked
U
I
case wh en they appeared In the same · falth!u lly, fully deserved a trip U!h l
LOG.AN.
TAH .
'TI'lXlrn:IW@W~[1,[1,=©£lKl@@~
~@o
play on the College
ca mpus,
the a chance to humble t heir norther n members of the club were enthusl- : vanqllishers.
---------:csllcally received by th e appreciutlvcLOGAN,
UTAH.
au dience . The performanc e was a
l'O Xl •'J.lRE:SCE ST.\'.\'IH'.\'O
/
cre1it to the Perwl g club and to the
Ccllege.
W. L.
Per
IUTII:-.
~111, ·i,::-,. :\1.-\.XY THY FOH P1, .,l 'ES OX ( ' \ST Colo rado Agg ies . . ..... 5 0 1000
The pr eli !:li:rnry tryouts
ror the Colorado College .......... 3 1
7 75
College play a r e progreS!:ling ni cely. C'clcrad:> Mines .
... 2 1
G6G
,.ueh interest Is being manifest bl l·. of l'tah .
. ...... 2 1
666
CARLISLE & GLlD~l L'l\DSEl\ , Prnprieto rs
the students; three complete
cas ts l". of Den\'er .................. ?
500
1:~ \\ J:ST CE\'J'i;:I{
STHEET
l ,OG. \.\" , t''I' \ ll
are now seriously at work. Th e final l'. ot Wyomi ng .
1 4
200
tryouts wl!l b<' held sometime nuxt l. of Colorado .
1
200
week.
Utah A. C. ······················o
000
\ 1. \'il Ill-:~
Optl( ·al .. Oc11t. ill cl1 ·l l' ~ l.' 11f :l 1 ·0 1t1J>(' ll'III ( )p l 1>11ll' I•
~
l'i,1.
l•:\.JlCl't,ttll.'1.lion ;..:.i\l'II to l t'•l i l!J.: ol J-: l'' :,::cl
< LIH I\S
.JE\\ 1-:l.H \
l ' i1tl11J! of Gl1r.;i;('!-<
.
S \ 'l' ISJ,'.\f' TJ()X (:l'.\H.\XTEE
U
IH \'10:\'U:-.
\Vl.• have our own le·1s ~rlnclln~ p!nnt ancl stud,
of
l I l (.J ,.\:-i~
110cut lenses. Broke:1 lenses dupllc-ated :ind
r1·-..11,\ l•.lt\\' \HI •:
1>lac·ed In a1, hour.
\\.Jwn you IH1~· Hart Schaffne r &
1·11t\'T\
I.\" l'l:\'S
\\ 'e )l a k e :1 SpN ·iull)
or Fint• Hc.-p:ii1·i 11µ·. ('onsd.:'lf:11·x l'lothe.,;. \'OU arc
cn litl etl to
LOGA , UTAH
1· ,11mi-:i , 1..-\:-.
cntlous ~ar e. Skillet! workmanship.
f-'a lr cu:u J:<lei
(·om1,le1<' sat isfaction.
You win gel
\IE~II
B .\ W,
broad e:-:Jh.rle n<c ha\·<' <·omhii:cd to buiill up
1 and
all-w, o l o r wool-and-silk
fabric.~,
h•l'
IL
a lllr!,!P and well pleased 1•ii":11elle.
tht•r<,q ..:hly shrunk:
all s~ams sllkSl.•,·,e:I.
t:lil01t-'tl In cle11:!. Sall il:.\I)
1
.
:,1;1,;
b~
(11:r
0\\11
(';ap
l.J)l'
!:I:
C'Ol't(.'(·l
,Jewc lrJ ~t un ·
ACCOCN'TS OF THE F'.\CL' LTY Al\D STUDEJ:\T
i.> ,,,,,.
~j
Ens t 1st X orth Strel' t

r·

:

III TIS('H Wil:J(\\ ' U{E C J,O Tl lliS, SOPHO MOHE OLO"I HI'.:S
l 1..-\\GU .\t\ l HI GH t:LOTHES,
L A1.'Es·r
HATS,
BOSTONI .\X u
tt :-tnoi.:s. B \TES
STHEE!'
ASI> L\U ERUI.
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THA TCHER CLOTHING
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CO.
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i\lay Hutchin gs slipped and
fell while coming down th.e stairs
from the third story ot the main
building Tuesday.
She win carried
unconscious to the Soro!' s room
where she was revived. o-. Porter
assures us that sh e r eceiv e 1 no ser•
ious injury.
• _

'

KEISER
CRAVATS

I

~-

I'

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

s~u!!!E
°~E~;~
. Ac~u~
NK

llt·1:11t,1•:-lt l\ a great help and a daily co nvenience to every business
man
II lu..-lps the farmer to know Just where ho stands.
Cash or
d1,""ki- not dc-;1u111ited
promptly always invol ve the chance of loss .
Do Your Hankin~ With l" ~
You wlll find us not merely consen ·nt h ·e, but c,Jurteous-palnstaklub 1:1 the scrvh-f" or our customer.;; -a lways ready to assist In every
~ p }:,sl?>11le. Comrnl t u!:' about
financial mallers at any time.
OFFI 'E'RS
1 HI.
~m :n, l'l'('l>l.; HE. trockett,
Cashie r ; Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier

I
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I
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I

I
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BIG

DE:PARTMENT

STORE

I

TheMooernBarberShop-5GoodBarbers

'
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1

Capital and Surplus $125,000

C. M. WENDELBOE

,I

Expert F inish ers For
The Amateur

Photographer
\\ ·,. l>(•l'l'io)I
. \ 11\

;1 11y

Sit.<' l' iu·k

,iz1•

Cache Valley Banking ~Co.·

BODY RESPECT!• JL LY SOLIC ITED.

J

Pr om pt and Careful

A.ttcnt ion Guar an teed.

2fll"

Cardon Jewelry
Compmy
Eastm:rn Kodaks anJ ~upplics

I

i•

~

FREE

WITH

EVERY

PAIR

OF

FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT
Prices $3.50 to $r.SO

ANDREAS PETERSON
Shoes, th at's all

& SONS

l tho,· i, c I

u, u

: ~~the,; · ~rl.· • no;
wholl\'
s:1tiSfal·t()n
_'"_·11_b<•_·_reruaded. .
1h~

or not

.\f•lll'

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES
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Clothing Co.
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Phone 438

Deutscher V erein
Celebrates

su<;.
~ : ~~ ~~E~EFEm Nu

(Contin u ed from

"CLEANLINESS "

page one)

failed at goa l. Sco r e stoo d 15 - 29 in
Ida h o 's favor.
Ida ho conc lu ded t h e
day's pe r to r rnance b y an ot h er sc ore
1 tn
the fou r t h quar t e r . Th e Aggies
j he ld to r downs i n t he m id dl e of th e
16 ya r ds
1 fie ld, hu t were penalized
for ho l ding.
Idaho
t ook the ba ll
11
~::h~~~::d
ail~ ::pe:::n:;:::
ld, : :~

American Steam
Laundry
r,a und c r er s, Dr y C lean ers, Uy cu
a nd R epa ir e rs.
" '1-ou Co nun n nd-W e S cr ,•e"

Don't Fail to Visit The

I

I

S prec ht n Sie - Deutsch?
Nein'
Then you can't f;Uess t h e good time I
Der Deutsche Vereln
h a d Mon d ay
eveni n g wh en t h ey we r e enterta ined
a t th e home of Miss Karma Pa rk ln so n.
J
1
th
ev!~:;
~:g ;~~c!~~e
:e;:::ne
t::

I

'--------------'

L I FE

!

"New Bluebird Department"
in the
Shamhart-Christiansen New Store

K

II after
measuring
twice the officials possible
German songs we r e s u ng, i _';:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
decided it as first down fo r I daho. German games were played, Ge r man _
Buy Your
I Idaho scored on second down , Dingle thoughts we r e exp r essed and finally I
·
! r E>al German refreshments were sen- .-----------Books, Stationery and carrying the ball.
Bec k e r Offen, Ai d
ed. The Club was also favored with
SO~ ~~ Ti:,1R~ ~~ Magazines
It was Just at this point that one several German solos by E. Ben Par-

I
I
Wilkinson
& Sons

of our

local followers,

/ ::~ •:r,~~r:Y,
1

Opposite

He is Well Paid Wh o is We.I
Satisfied;
That's ou,· Customers Opinion,
·
lfr a,·e prepared to meet your

requirements,
NUF-SED.

Lafount Hwd . Co.

HOTEL LO GAN
BARBE R SHOP
STU DE~TS

c r.,ASSY

TRADE

llw

!',/ot

; J1

))lace k ick ln the last few minutes,
but
failed.
Twitchell,
who was
forced to remain out of most of the
~ame with two broken ribs, finished
his rootball career at the A. C. by
playing the last two minutes of the
game.
The big plunger, though be
had no opportunity
to carry the ball,
was h ea rtily cheered and ended his
career in a blaze of enthusiasm.
Gam e ended with the score standIng 1 5-27.
It was the ftrst time that Utah bad
ever met the University
of Idaho,
b11t we trust It will not be the last.
The boys from the northwest
sho\ved a game llghllng spirit and wer e
every one gentlemen.
It's true there
was Fome rough pin) ing, but taken
as a whole, the game wus as clean
an exhibition
or football strategy
as
cne wou ld want to sec.
Ida.ho, ,,~
nrc 1-,lncl lo have met you.
;
Llne-up and summary:

f
t

lhnt i~ .\ h , ap• Hpt• u 1,,
llu Htu:.

•('

t;: rei: fl:~ncsee r :~ce~o~~

!

j

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.
,

It was decided

during

the

DH. J ORDAr-i
(Co n tinued

f

TO

Engraven
Statione r y, Announcements,
etc.

I

\\ J 1,1,1.\'.\I Ct; JlHELL

rhe Hl'xull Transfer
1\Ian \
;,,allH Answered Promptly.
1·:1onc- 1 and
2-"Thc
Rexalt
Store.''
l'hO:t<' l!'iG \\", HcsidCtH'•'
l'HJC'I•$ lH::\~O7';\llf,E
1

1.,.,..111

I al'

P ro mp t ness Our

from Jrnge one)

tertalnment
of the students.
We have been ve r y fortunate
in
this season's bookings;
we have been
able to contract
for the best attrac;
tlons on the Lyceum circuit.
;
After Dr. Jordan,
the next num her wlll be on December 18th, when 1
a musical program
will be given by i
1
three Utah artists:
Pror. J. J. McClellan, the tnmous Salt Lake Tab•
ernacle
organist,
Miss
Florenc e
.Jeppeson, favorite 01>era contralto,
and
Miss
Roumanla
Hyde.
Sali
Lake's lending ,·lollnlst.
With three
such artists 0:1 one bill, we are assured an entertainment
strictly high
class and decid edly worth while.
J<'ollowing this, In January,
will
be Prof. S. H. Clark of the University
I
of Chicago, popular dramatic
reader
and impersonator.
The large and appreciatlve
audiences
which are allDAHO
l 'TAH
ways attracted
by Prof.
('lark
i"'I
r:er&hcar
l.c.r.
..l\lohr E'Vlclencc or his ability.
Arnahan
l.t.r.
!\lorrell
\\'e do not know wh) :\larch has
.Jackson
l.g.r.
Ju dd(Capt.)
been chosen. but It lrn!i been selected
Jl:tys (('apt
I
<'.
Cannon
as the musical month:
three numWiley
r. g-.1.
Reese bers are scheduled in this month, all
.\lartlnson
r.LI
Sutton
or which are musical. The first is Mr .
1'.:\"UllS
r.e.l.
Lindquisl
.Tames Goddard. Grnncl Opera soloist
Keane
r.h.l.
Peterson
from tlw Royal Grand O))cra., Lonq.
l>ln£.lc.
Kapplc
don, and the l mperla l Grand Opera.
Ger l ,rngh
1.h.r.
.Johnson
Vienna. whence he comes wllh high.. Lewi,:; est r ecommendation.
Thompson
r.
This will ht• 011
Substitution:-;
Idaho
Robinson
Mar ch Hth.
On the l!Jlh we will
for BershC'u1·.
have 1\ill\ us the Zoellner
String
f O 1·
/IJ..1.,h'~· (lanl1:t'r
llCC'st,. Quartet.
conside r ed ou the circuit as
Twitchell
for l.t>WIS.
being C\'Cll better
lh an
Brnhm's
!-,('orlni,::
Toul°lalowni,;
ldah..,. Quartet,
which was so popular
lasl

I
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❖
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Royal Shoe Shining and
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THE

BKITHXS
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Slm·1•

'l'lrnt

Sdh,.
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In tact. they arc
best In the whole

.-atecl as

::!:!

WC$l

l'cntcr

'-l& l'ncehced

,~~'If

!;-,

Sl l ~d

. . ... ...

Registe,-ed

HOLSTEIN
CATlLE

J

I

I
:

j

!

legc throughout
the co111nrr for re !<'C'arch wo1·k in rond builcllng. rural
:ir<·hllcl·l \ll°t', w:ttf'r
Sujl p]y,
farm
llC.WC'I'. and
kinUr t•cl 1;ubjec:ts.
As
qurstlons
or eng ineering arl' among
lh\• lll0Sl ,-11111 l)robl('IIIS connectc(l
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